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DESERTED WIFE

HAS APPEARED

Mrs, J. R. Orr Joins Husband

in this City Today After

Several Months Absence

HAD NO INTENTION
OF DESERTING FAMILY

Stated Tliut Hho Left Kallspell Wliilo

8ho Was Temporarily Deranged
Learned From rorllund Journal
Tliut lluslmiid and Babies Were ui
Pendleton Had Boon Quuruutliied

N in l'orlluiid Willi I'uniily Who llud
Scarlet Fever.

Seeing her picture In last Friday's
Issue of the l'ortland Journul and
learning from the story printed there-
with that her husband and twin babies
Whom she had deserted several
months ago In Kalispcll, Montana,
while temporarily deranged, were In
Pendleton after following her until
the family funds were exhausted, Mrs,
J. 11. Orr immediately telegraphed to
her husband and Joined him in this
city this morning. She says she has
been quarantined In Portland with a
family that has been suffering from
scarlet fever Tor the past five weeks
and was unable to lake up the search
for herself.

Mrs. Orr declares she has no know-
ledge of deserting her family. Suffer-
ing from a blow from a stone, Bhe says
she was temporarily deranged and
when she first came back to hei sens-

es found ' herself in Spokane. Later
her mind became disordered again
and the next she remembers, she was
in l'ortland. Immediately she began
an attempt to coinm dnicnto with her
husband but ho had already left on
his search fr the missing woman.

Then she was quarantined and no
ono but the doctor was allowed to
enter or leave the house anil she was
unable to continue her efforts to learn
the whereabouts of her husband and
nineteen months old babies until quite
accidentally her eyes fell upon her
own picture In the Journal last Fri-

day evening.
SK-ii- t Fortune In Search.

As stated In these columns last
week, Mr. Orr with his little babies
arrived In the city two weeks ago and
was forced to give up his search be-

cause of lack of funds, having spent,
ho says, $1600 in his quest. He placed
the two little ones in charge of a
lly across the river, and, with Fred
Freedman, started in tho upholstering
business on Cottonwood street.

All but despairing of ever again
finding his wife, he called upon the
Journal correspondent and requested
that he send a picture of his wife to
that paper, stating that he believed
Bhe was some place in that city, and
that. If she saw it, would communi-
cate with him. Subsequent develop-
ments Justified his belief.

Mr. Orr Is overjoyed at his reunion
with the mother of his two babies and
states that hp has secured a house on
West Webb street where the happy
family will make their nome in tne
future.

' Comrrcwn of Technology.
Boston, April 11. Under the 'aus-

pices 'of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, which ta observing Its

a great internation-
al congress of Technology was held
here today. Former Institute men
and other practical scientists from
nearly every state of the union and
from foreign countries took part In
the congress. Papers were read and
discussed dealing with the most In-

teresting and Important phases of the
modern developments In engineering,
applied science, architecture, publlo
health and sanitation work, electric
railway and lighting problems, the

' production and use of power, the use
of chemistry In the Industries, the re-

fining of metals, the irrigation of arid
lands, and the still newer branches of
engineering, such as business admin-
istration, scientific management, ad-
vertising and "financial engineering."

The papers read today will be
bound together In book form and will
give an authoritative and most com-plo- te

record of the state of applied
science today. The sessions were
open to the publlo and were attended
by many business men and manufac-
turers. The different buildings, lab-
oratories and other departments of
the institute were also thrown open
to the publlo today and thousands of
Bostonlans and visitors took advan-
tage of the opportunity to Inspect the

VALUABLE COAL DEPOSITS
DISCOVERED IN N. MEXICO

Washington, April 10. An-

nouncing tho discovery of enor-
mously valuable coal deposits
In Northwestern New Mexico,
the department of the Interior
today withdrew 1,76,064 acres
from entry. The lands are near
the Colorado state lino.

world's most complete Institution for
education in applied science. For its
electrical department alone the Insti-
tute, which Is a state institution, has
one of the largest power houses In the
United States.

The period of fifty years in which
the Institute has been In existence
has been marked by the greatest
strides in applied science In the his-
tory of the world. It is noteworthy
that In 1861, when the college was es-

tablished, illuminating gas was- - Just
coming into use, and Prof. William
Barton Rogers, first president of the
institute, was the first official Inspec-
tor of gas meters in Massachusetts.

MANY GREET TEDDY

TODAY AT MOSCOW

Moscow, April 10. This city Is ay

In holiday attire. Thousands
from all parts of the state are pres-
ent today to welcome Colonel Roose-
velt. The colonel was escorted to the
university by the university cadets,
where he gave an address to the peo-
ple on the campus from a platform
composed of thousands of sacks of
wheat. He was given an ovation. His
speech dealt on the upgrowth of Ida-
ho and the west and what Irrigation
hns done for the northwest. Follow-
ing the address the party boarded the
train for the return trip to Spokane
and thence to Sond Point.

CARTER HARRISON TO
AISOI.ISII ALL FEE OFFICERS

Chicago, April 10. Harter Harri-
son announced today that he will abol-
ish every fee office In the city gov-

ernment, putting all the municipal of-

ficials on a flat salary basis. Harri-
son will assume his office April 17.
giving Busse time to clean up the
loose ends.

PRIN7.ESS AUGUSTA IS
OFF THE SAND II A R

New York, April 10. With only a
shattered rudder post as the damage
resulting from 80 hours on a sand bar
near Fire island, the liner Prinzess
Augusta slipped off the bar last night
and was docked today.

OF

REV. R. L. PADDOCK SAYS
TOO MANY SECTS EXISTS

Makes Apieul for a Molding That
Would Prevent Starving Churches.
Would Bo IiOes Sinning Churches.

Declaring that the modern church
Is divided Into too many sects and
denominations and . advocating the
amalgamation of these different
branches Into one united church,
Bishop R. L. Paddock of the Eastern
Oregon diocese of the Episcopal
church, last evening preached what
members of his audience pronounced
one of the strongest and Broadest ever
delivered from a local pulpit. He did
not go Into his subject extensively but
was emphatic in what he said and im-

pressed his hearers greatly. He as
serted that competition among the
denominations which differ only on
minor points is undesirable and does
not result In the maxim good ond he
appealed for a melding, that would
result In one broad church. WTien
this is secured, he said, there will be
less starving churches striving to
maintain starving ministers.

Rev. Charles L. Quinney, rector of
the local Church of the Redeemer,
does not, however, concur In the views
of his superior. When seen this
morning, he stated that such an
amalgamation as the bishop urged was
most Impracticable and all but im-

possible. "The only basis upon which
I would accept such a union," he
said, "would be tho bringing of all
other denominations into the fold of
my church, and I am Inclined to be-

lieve that Is the only basis upon which
ministers of other denominations
would accept it. There are principles
In the Episcopal creed which I could
not give up and the same holds true
In other churches. After all there Is
more of unity among us than many
believe, All denominations believe
fundamentally In the Trinity and that
is the unifying essential. We only
differ in tho minor points of our
creeds and doctrines." ,

PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRATS
DENOUNCE MINORITY LEADER
Washington, April 10. Despite the

election of Martin of Virginia, minor-
ity leader In the sonate( progressive
democrats today declared that the
majority of the democrats are of that
stripe. Martin was elected by the
progressive democrats who pledged
themselves before the lines were so
closely drawn.

It is a wlso merchant who knows
Just the moment when a line of goods
or an artlclo has reached a point
where It should be moved regardless
of price.

SOFT JOBS IN

1
Congressman Palmer's Report

Shows Man; Unnecessary

Payrolls.

MANY BEEN CUT OFF
HY DEMOCRATIC REGIME

Thirteen-Yc-ur-Ol- d Girl Is on Payroll
for $1200 annually Dismissed Tel-

egraph Operators Still Being Paid
Many Others' Taft Consent to

Enabling; Act In Regard to Admis-
sion to Statehood of New Mexico
und Ari.iMiu.

Washington, April 10. How the
country has been systematically milk-
ed for years through the congression-
al sinecures was shown today In con-
gressman Palmer's special reprrt on
soft Jobs In house, most of which
have been already cut off by the new
democpitlc regime. In one case a
girl 14 years old, daughter of a door-
keeper was on the payroll for $1200
annually. Thirty six policemen ap-
pointed to guard the capital are still
paid $3'.M"'0 yearly. Two telegraph
opt rators long since dLsm'ssed are
still paid $1400 annually, and others.

New Mexico and Arizona.
In order to avoid the passing on

the vexed question of recall judiciary
which It Is expected will influenced
him to veto on the new Arizona con-
stitution, Taft today consented to an
amendment of the enabl'ng act re-

garding ihe admission to statehood of
New Mexico, and Arizona. The
pi evident told Congressman Flood,
chairmnji of th' committee on terri-
tories that he lvored the suggested
amendment which will probably pass
soon and which will make congress
alone responsible for Arizona's ad-

mission. He s:ild the New Mexico
constitution is satisfactory to Taft.

PRAISED EUCAI.YUPTUS TREES
NOW UNDER INDICTMENT

Spokane, Wash., April 10. There
is silence on the part of attorneys .or
six prominent Idaho capitalists con-
nected with the Idaho Hardwood
company who wtere Indicted today
on a charge of frauudulent use of the
malls. D. W. Stanrod, a Pocatello
banker, Is president of the company,
and A. B. Moss, a banker of Payette,
furnished $2500 bonds each and re-

turned to' their homes. Bench war-
rants will be issued this afternoon
for James Murphy, a Butte million-
aire; L. B. Perrine, of Twin Falls.
Idaho, an irrigation promotor. and
P. Blckel, all indicted on the same
charge. It is charged they made too
brilliant promises concerning eucalyp-
tus tree lands In California.

INDIANA BISHOP ADMINISTERS
REBUKE TO DIRTY MINISTERS

Kokomo, Ind., April 8. Indiana
ministers are sprucing up as the re-

sult of Bishop Hughes' rebuke yes-
terday to dirty pastors. He said:
"There is no excuse in the world for
a preacher wearing a dirty shirt col-

lar. Water Is plentiful and soap
cheap. Blacking costs five cents a
box. Carry a rag in your pocket to
shine youiv shoes. Above all things,
don't sell or buy mining stocks, ped-
dle sewing machines or dabble in
life Insurance."
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Victory In the sham battle yester-- 1

day between tho members of Co. L

and the Spanish War Veterans was
very much undecided for lack of any
method of telling the extent of tho
casualties during the thirty minutes
of the engagement. Both sides are
claiming the advantage and both sides
certainly scored telling points tuit Um
pire Murphy declared he could not
award the palm to either.

The veterans baso their claim on the
fact that they fooled the guardmen
as to the point of main attack and
thnt they were thereby allowed to
advonco across an open space with-
out a shot being fired and to secure
a position behind a natural trench
from which they could pick off the
defenders. Lieutenant Storle admits
he though the front attack but a
ruse and expected the main body of
the enemy from the rear but claims
that the reserve body which he held
to meet the rear attack was swung
about in time to completely annihilate
tho attackers as they crossed .a sec-

ond open space.
The first shot was fired at 10:10

by the veterans who had advanced
under cover of tl;e railroad track and

JAPAN REPORTS

ARE CONFIRMED

Mexico City's Dispatches State

That Japs Wtre Cause of

Army Mobiliza'ion.

SECRET TREATY REVEALED
RY ACTl'AL PHOTOGRAPHS

.la pa ii Was the Secret Foe Whose
Agressions Were Guarded Against
by Cull to Anns Detriment Offi-

cers und MemlK-r- s of Cabinet arc
Mute in Regard to Ambassador Wil-

son revealing Peace Treaty by Pho-
tographs.

Washington, April 10. Not since
the rush order for the mobilization of
the Mexican frontier has so much in-

terest been excited as today when
Mexico City dispatches confirm prac-
tically the United Press reports that
J;ipan was the secret foe whose agres-Bion- s

were guarded against by the call
to arms. Today the department offi-
cers and cabinet members are mute
concerning the story that Ambassador
Wilson came to Washington and re-

vealed the secret treaty by' showing
actual photographs of the document
The treaty which Diaz abrogated on
Taft's demands gave Japan a coaling
station and privilege of maneuvering
on Magdalena bay and colonization
of concessions, according to the dis-

patch's.
'

This it is asserted explains
the mobilization.

POSTERS DENOUNCE ARMY
AND NAVY LINE

' L Angeles, April 10. The govern-
ment posters advertising the advan-
tages of the army and navy in Los
Angeles have been covered by small
signs declaring that the life of the
soldiers and sailors is the worst voca-
tion that men can follow. Tho re-

cruiting officers are Investigating and
have reported to the war department
and navy.

TAFT DOES NOT APPROVE
ARIZONA CONSTITUTION

President'Washington, April 10.
Taft today told the Arizona delegation
that he would neither approve or dls- -
approve of the Arizona constitution:
until congress acted upon It. He:
wants to hear the arguments of con- -
gross before deciding whether to re--;
call the judges. The provision is1
compatible with the United States!
constitution.

COLONISTS TO OREGON
NOW NUMBER 25.000

Portland. April 10. With the last
week of the low rates from the east ;

beginning today, railway officials es- -

timate that 25,000 colonists arrived
last month In Oregon ana that 10,000 j

more will arrive before Saturday.
Many stopped in Idaho and Wash-- ,
Ington.

ALLOWED
IN TWO CENT FARE RATE

Washington. April 10. The United
States supreme court today ordered
the of the case to de-

termine the constitutionality of the
two cent fare law of Missouri. The
case was argued early In the term.
No reason is assigned for the order
to reargue.

,

'

irrigation ditch to within 250 yards
of the position of the guardsmen. j

Later a whole volley was directed
toward the cover where Storle was
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CONVICT HAS GREAT ABILITY
AS A BIBLE TEACHER

San Quentln, Calif., April 10.
Every evening finds Abe Ruef con-
ducting a Bible class in the Pan Quen-
tln prison, which continues until the
lights are out. The class has grown
from his two cell mates until now it
numbers tbout ninety. Ileuf's ability
as a teacher of the Bible was her-
alded around the prison with such
rapidity that he has accepted an in-

vitation to deliver a series of ser-
mons in the prison chapel. The first
sermon was yesterday.

TAFT NOMINATES FISHER
TO SUCCEED BALLINGER

Washington, April 10. President
Taft today formally sent to the sen-
ate the nomination of Fisher as sec-

retary of the interior to succeed Bal-ling-

SEVEN ARE INJURED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

John Webb, prominent wheat king
of this valley, says' the Walla Walla
Union, received three broken ribs,
Ava Schell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Schell, a dislocat-
ed back bone, with injuries about the
neck and arms; Anita Plckard, a step
daughter of Mr. Webb a broken leg,
Mrs. John Webb severe cuts about
the legs and ankles, and Beatrice,
Olive and Russell Plckard, young
stepchildren, were badly injured when
the auto in which they were riding
left the road at the top of the hill
above the poor farm three miles west
of the city, at 3:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, turned three somersaults
in the air, plunged down a 50-fo- ot

embankment, " and then hurtled
through a barb wire fence at the bot- -'

tom of the gulch.

FORMER LORIMERITE FOUND
DEAD IN BATH ROOM

Mitchell, Ills., April 10. Former
State Representative Michael Link
wh ) confessed that he received a
thousand dollar bribe to vote for Lor-ime- r,

was found dead in the bath
room at his home this morning. He
had been III for months. It is believ-
ed that death was from natural caus-
es. He probably coughed and died
from strangulation. The corner is in-

vestigating the case, nevertheless.

EXPOSE LORIMER

SAYS IIIXES BOASTED HE
COLLECTED CAMPAIGN FUND

Development Was Brought to Light
By Special Investigator for the Il
linois Legislature conunittce, "V
Marquett, Mich. April 10. Edward

Hines, tho Chicago lumber magnate,
was quoted here today as having op-

enly boasted to two Marquett men
that he had collected the campaign
fund used to elect Lorimer. This de-

velopment was brought to light by M.
B. Coan, the special Investigator for
the Illinois legislature committee.
Hush Volver, former mayor of this
city, and once congressional candidate
and big lumberman, Is one of the two
witnesses who will be called soon to
Springfield to testify. The other is
S. R. Jones, a prominent chemist.
Both held close business relations with
Hines.

IWILL TRY TO INDICT
FUNK FOR PERJURY

Springfield; HI., April 10. States
Attorney Burke announced here today
if Clarence Funk's testimony charg-

ing that Hines told Funk of the $100.- -
000 in Lorimer jack pot is confirmed
he will try to indict Hines for per-
jury. Hines testified he knew noth-
ing of any money collected to aid
Lorimer.

Class Is Confirmed.
Bishop Paddock at the service yes- -

terday morning held a confirmation
rlnsa in whtrh then wer fourteen

located bu the militiamen still refused ad(Ied t0 the church. Tn0se in the
to answer and not until the vets broke class were Mrs. A. Humphreys. Mrs.
from cover and charged across an'A,bert Humphreys. Miss Alice For-ope- n

Mlss Laura McKee. Helen andj J'space was the command to fire
given. This was the fire which the Porl3 See' Mrs; C' B- - Lyman. Misses
guardsmen claim would have anni-lIro- and Marle Lman. Eugene

Hartman's forces. n,an' Mrs- Ben L- - Burroughs, Frank
Before the engagement was begun okson' Coe Carney and Burton

In earnest. Captain Hartman dis-- 1 Greullcn.
patched Private Averlll to take the
wagon train of the enemy and this A bl" has PnweJ he- Iowa senate
was accomplished without a shot be- - '""king it possible for the establish-
ing fired. ment of publicity departments in ail

Lieutenant Vinier of Co. L did not cltles nnJ towns in the state. If ap-jo- in

his company but fought with the j
by 60 per cent ol the voters

veterans to observe the conduct ofjof "' city, such a department ma
his men from nn attacker's position. established for a period of five
He declares thev behaved admirably ears- - These bureaus are to be known
and he has much praise for the man-- 1 03 departments of publicity develop-ne- r

In which they were handled by Illont nl general welfare and will be
Lieutenant Storle. j sustained by special local evies.

Another similar engagement Iv
planned for tho near future as there j Every day more or less opportunl-l- s

much enthusiasm among the ties pass by your door. Don't wait
guardsmen and recruits are being se- - for them to come In and drag you
cured every day. - l out. Go out and seize them.

GEN. WILLIAMS

OAS EXPIRED

Insurgent Officer Dies as a
Result ot tha Injury P,e.

ceived Satiwday.

THIRTY-FOU- R AMERICANS
BELIEVED TO BE DEAT

Many of Those Who Accompanied
William., Are Still Missing Fifty
of Those Participating in attack
have Returned to Mexicall Eleven
Others Have Deserted General
Mayot Says He Lost Twelve Men
Foin-tec- ti Were Wounded.

Mexican. April 10. As a result of
the wounds sustained in a spectacular
assault of 80 men upon 500 federals
under General Mayot, General Stan-
ley Williams is dead today at' the
American hospital. He will be buried
at Mexican. It is believed that 34
missing Americans who accompanied
Williams Saturday are dead. General
Mayot says that he lost 12 menr

Williams' death was caused by a
missle that ploughed through the
head at the base of the skull, tearing
away the rear portion of the brain.

While not in as great distress as
the rebels themselves at first believed
the defeat of Williams nevertheless
proved a perfect route of the attack-
ing party. In all 50 men who par-
ticipated in the daring sortie have
returned to Mexican. Eleven others
have deseited, and are now in the
jail established by the American
troops at Calexico. The remaining 34
of the band are believed to be dead as
the federals took no prisoners.

That any escaped alive is due only
to the failure of the federals to press
their advantage and pursue the rout-
ed insurrectos as they fled in wild dis-

order from the field.
Colonel Miguel Mayot, the federal

commander said today when he was
visited at the Lee Little ranch, that
his loss was 12 dead and 14 wound-
ed.

Although General Francisco Salinas,
the rebel commander here, declared
that Williams was the only dead, and
Timote Aguelar the onry wounded,
the solemn procession to the grave-
yard at nightfall disproved this.

The insurrectos .visited the battle-
field early today and loaded the dead
into two wagons. The federals did
not molest them. In fact so great re-

spect was instilled into the national
troops by Williams' daring attack,
that they did not even pursue the
routed insurrectos, but refrained even
from visiting that portion of the field
where the rebel commander had post-

ed men.
Diaz Plans to Leave Mexico.

Washington, April 10. That Dia
is planning to flee from Mexico is seen
today by the report from Mexico City
to the effect that only two regiments
are left to guard Mexico City while
practically the entire army strength
h located between the cap'tol and the
coast. This affords protection should
he leave Mexico.

Madero Will Attack Juares.
El Paso, April 10. Admitting that

there had been an engagement yes-

terday with the insurgents at Secatec-a- s

General Navarro today denied that
the federals at Seacatecas are sur-

rounded and in danger of being wiped
out. The revolutionists explain the
withdrawal of Madero from Chihua-
hua by saying that he intends to at-

tack Juarez, hoping to capture the
city and then receive the recognition
of the United States as a belligerent.

For Tuberculosis Children.
New York. Sixty-fiv- e open-ai- r

schools for children afflicted with or
predisposed to tuberculosis, have
been established in 28 cities since
January 1. 1909. Announcement to
this effect was made today by the Na-

tional Association fo rthe Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis.

The firs open-ai- r school in the
United States was established ini
Providence, R. f , on January 1, 1907.
Eight schools have thus far in 1911
been opened in six cities and definite
provisions for 27 in six other cities Is
assured.

New York now has 12 such schools
and 14 classes additional will be op-

ened next fait
The association believes there

should be one school for every 25,000
population. Its representatives show
that the result of open-ai- r classes in
a majority of cases has been to re-

store the purils to normal health and
efficiency.

DEAD NUMBER 128
IN rilAT MINE DISASTER

"

Birmingham, Ala.. April 10.

It Is estimated today that
there are 12S dead in the Pratt
consolidated mine disaster at
Littleton. Twenty are whites
and the balance negro convicts.
At noon fifty bodies have been
recovered.


